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Acute behavioural and molecular responses to CON and ECC contraction  
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EMG of CON-ECC 1-RM, maximum lifting or lowering ability (1-RM) and training load  
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Regional hypertrophy of VL muscle in response CON or ECC training 
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Architectural behaviour of VL muscle during performance of CON vs. ECC contractions 
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ȋαǡαǦȌάȋ* P<0.05, pre-to-post differenceȌǤ
CON 1RM (Kg) ECC 1RM (Kg) Load ratio
Pre Post ο% Pre Post ο% Pre Post
ͳͻʹάͳ͸ ʹ͸ʹά͵Ͳ ͵͸ȗ ʹ͵͵άͳ͵ ͵͵͹άͻ ͶͶȗ ͳǤʹͳ ͳǤʹͻ
EMG (mV)   EMG (mV)    
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